
FUNDING YOUR PREPAID-SERVICES ACCOUNT 

Please ensure that your Prepaid-Services account always have sufficient funds available for weekends and public 

holidays for tokens 

A. CASH DEPOSITS AT FNB ATM (most expensive) 

1. Go to FNB atm 

2. STEP 1: Select 'Cardless Services' on the Main Menu 

3. STEP 2: Select 'Make a Deposit'. 

4. STEP 3: Select 'Deposit Cash'. 

5. STEP 4: Select 'Key in FNB Account Number'. 

6. STEP 5: Type in 62706652832 

7. STEP 6: Select 'Proceed' 

8. STEP 7: Key in your meter number 

9. STEP 8: Select 'Proceed' 

10. STEP 7: Insert cash 

11. STEP 8: Confirm Deposit Details and Select 'Proceed' 

Cost of R5.00 + R1.00 per R100 will be charged for bank fees. MONEY ONLY AVAILABLE NEXT BUSINESS DAY 

(weekends and public holidays excluded) 

B. ONLINE VIA www.prepaid-services.co.za (cheapest) 

Log into www.prepaid-services.co.za with your email address and password 

Go to "My Account",  

Select "Fund My Account".  

Enter the amount you would like to fund your account with.  

Select "Save & Fund Now".  

You will now be redirected to a secure payment site.  

Select OZOW iPAY and follow instructions. - be patient untill you get "ok" confirmation. R6 SAGEPAY per 

transaction irrespective how much you deposit. MONEY AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY (subject to your online banking 

and ozow) 

 

 



C. EFT PAYMENTS (cheap) 

Do EFT to prepaid-services, FNB cheq account, 62706652832 

Make sure to use your meter number as reference. Do not put anything except meter number as ref 

Should you add anything to meter number or use something else as ref, it will delay funding of your account by up 

to 7 days and we will require proof of payment 

R5 to load payment plus sms cost. MONEY ONLY AVAILABLE NEXT BUSINESS DAY ONCE CLEARED IN FNB 

ACCOUNT(weekends and public holidays excluded) 

HOW TO GET TOKEN: 

A. VIA SMS 

Send sms to 32015 

pps*meter number*amount 

Example: pps*12345678901*50    (R50 token for meter 12345678901) 

Note: Free sms bundles do no apply (Check with provider). Everything must be in lower case 

Cost: R1.50 to get token 

To get balance: pps*meter number*balance 

B. ONLINE: (cheapest) 

Log into www.prepaid-services.co.za with your email address and password 

Select "Prepaid Tokens",  

Select "Generate Token".  

Select your service type eg electricity.  

Enter amount.  

Select send using eg sms (fee to send sms) or read online or email (free of charge) 

Note: Removing or bypassing prepaid meter will result in legal prosecution 

Sales: 083-445-2000 

Tokens: 072-435-4759 (office hours only - monday to friday 8am to 5pm) 

Email: prepaid-services@outlook.com / aaprepaidservices@gmail.com 

Online: www.prepaid-services.co.za 


